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' sf., . bol3 e g&*1, fi g'.39?6 i,, b e *n..,..:1..;..,". :'
2n fi,,'6gfi.,'q1gg,t
3. Euabandl stves wtth or wlthout chLldren. rhls
Fgp-" rg entS.rary absent ln the three blocks but bastg be lnsludsd ln the tsbles snyway to achleve GoE-Flet€aey nttb other bloeker ,, f'X''nan sles ber,nst€d' , ''
' tlat.nolqe.any ta_frequentl*v, br.tt by noDlneane alwaye,pmettsed by wealtgr nen than poor a,en#
*. 
_ Qf"pfe rdth or withsut children and parental
. 
taeluiltag,: ltber gxqrentP or bothr , .: - '
:
5. Sougrla w"ttb aleael,lan€oue relatlves, iaeludlnggoeslgel brothsrel nephewe ete.
6. Stilsse or widowers wlth ehtldreu'
E*."'.r,,',gSgSIa Bet.gon houeeholg?, regerdlsge.,trhe?b** l',
,*'6e-',fe$gf,n,,t6-* d]-oorcee, wldiw oi *t*owar or ,,f,3$g6, 8,',991., f, S. ', 't'
ll, ...:
.$,;,1,,'-.r'g'6'6;f6e*'egnt:,bea*gt whieb'f,a..ale$ nOt fEun*,1,9',
tha blssks.
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_ 
Sbere arg nlne t:rueeftret tyBs of, heueebold eabiunthouseholde ead esnetitutee 946poprletlon* Ehe eixth type i"{orn-a nlaeteen hsusehsldi-wltir
to}'''''''''''''''a{,;.5ry$at$.0nj......;.
of, hougeholds 1leted. Thefor 13+ ar 74.4f" sf totnl
Flraene or 60"95F cf totel
also atgalfteent in that ft94 $ersons or 8.gg$ sf the,,
Ilnder i0tbere{_I-Fo" l.u6c1fied brotbere- and, eletera,
:^ t::f P:11 _l:lf+:tl"g_ neabers or' tne- **e -iair}y -riltlrti 
"*
'a.haTe been aeen from fn$tE I Dfialeys ferro thet Jg"lty 
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|&c.,Sarenses .f, ltss, fssp 66 houeelrel{E wbgte *hg: "B#t$effieel t*ke-,.r,,l*sns*n$er *-f,, 33 bcus€&el*e.
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4. Eise of Eg|raoholils
. f-r":a- J 
--:. .
r . .,.,'1,:..'v8*Sl.#rg Ehsre thg glee of Sotrseholde by nrrm'ber cf
pefaonet,:1,', Hb$,.l,Argeat 
.f,egtly lntervlswed, sae one nlth 1A
Pereensn 8$P[lF.:,f$,,4b'ows the breakup 0f the f,nngtly aLss by
et$qio gryups. Srou bot& tablee we g&B sea that the ss$$rlt;r
of fas*lItee-tead to be witbin the 3-8 pcrgons group.
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-f 0r g { o "l 11,tJ + "i J ;.,,.,: :., :t i{,,r{,,.:rt'N F,| fl' -
':l'-: ::'-' .: " ".
!| f|| lJf rt u\ ro FS s\ e Fl stFIHFI
:,.].;;,.....$$g$weae::#rlnt11'ee"are.og*#
ever€ge stae i9E-F11--iliilu;-uiiie-4_-Dgreone. - travaaesefelall:tee *? PIg|IE_ry*t-i-it8o'Hale# femtr.:.ear with enaverage of 5.+ pErsole til-iud6.
,:,.r,r.,,,,, ,," ;:r1 the *hole..'ho$e3r*r, ,*here le 
.s t"ni*o*i ,Co,{e4*r**g;,3qua g}}nin -*i,e -jr{i -oi**o"a ,:srr6*,*;,,,.:aA.;r!,,!r:: :hs ::Gi"_*-sABrF Is I 
* 
-i3ii:!i"if;. i* "ff f E"l;"*?gTfir"l*.itrof, "ih*1 *{4,.",' "rPg''g'rrs.'r 
*nr-&,G' y'- -r.-ErEl grc,up.acccuntg lgr B.3i6 or l4L house_4919s-. f |ra . tendene$ Le- ude -ili-"Ij. ethni n -,?rn!r rr,, rr{ a r6 fsr a1i ic'groups vfgr65' sse.qs if ps}*!ee, Si J,"ayqa1"i*-ii*;EF ffi'J'ilrg:*u,,fib;",8'bouo-ehstds.,:{ l sa].qy ead' f '*ta*i,Aiii;l havc,}l pereong,,.es€h,.
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t,,,, we'shel*l.' &91{ attc;Iit to explala ihe reason why thegtbnto sroups bave dl.f,fereneis in thE-;il" -*i i;iii-;: filt
T43{,E.3 tPop,ilatt on by agsr sex and ethnie group) w€ cen bie-tbet thare,gre more as}es and fsnalss ia the nalrta6eabJ.e sge-group L.s ?O yeare end abovE tban slrong th; oth;;-;Thni;groupe. lilhere are 1,10 Ea,lay nalee and, 98 femal.ee lu thtseategery. E}rerefore by eheer r',tght sf nunbers thougb tlre
sex ratio Le unltyl the trdalaya &.uet irave a larger famlly.
Tl1" ie evlde{rt by tbe ler6e nuaber of Salaye in tire youngtZO and below) ags gf,ou*or
. 
r'.' r,,{g'E,,6ontraatr there Ere onli 39 Saa.lareee mal.gs snd
3? f, ,eg, ln the nemtegeable a6e-gretipr Bere tbera srg lnsreferneles !han,,, een. Eh elae of, the-fu**fy would be malJ-eras evtd,eut by the prssence of but onLy ?3 persone below 20y**r"-of-aeei fbe-nfavanese take ths iiedloEre path autl the
-elze sf a I*gffry in thtE ethnla grouF i-e at Xghtly lerger than
nABITE 12 gbowe tbe avereg€ eiae of, houeeholds accotrd*tne to tyues esd ethnic groupg. In tFpe I tha l,falaya bave an
svEresE -oi 6.5 petrsons per fanilyr wbilo tbe Javaaese and
BanJaFeee bave in avera[,e aise of 6.1 and 5., FerscEE respec-
:ii...:: : :j ! .:j :r...
'iil aill'. :i
,:: t:tt; it,l *,"{$ , *
}.t#H 'T*'3"*eorsr tb:e,,s**J-+1eee.,,$ i+" ,g - 
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'
iluFtr'f*i*;t*.if;;%ffii$# #iH* '-jrourd be 6'3 FcrsenB. 8r*-5'*i-"t of, necEasl-ty be two personsto e houa*h?*l*=t 
_t{F.l i, gli I**gno. ^rr ls arso notlced thar :widaws or sr!.casere wita eauarE;-i;il gligfr:ol rotal potrnrlatton( or 94 Ferssnsl: 
.rt. te 
-not{qed--*1"e tai{-iionE pirrente stqy
i igldi: tir1;$ i 
-r 
it itiiiiri sixtlf 
" 
I iigeJf#l;i;*" Ff $, I snper$:*na1 , ?s*th,-.!h**|e.p$aXg,f_9, 













5.3 ?'S 5.5 I.S 0'0
3.5 6'CI 3.5 l'0 S.0







ilt":red 5.3 A.O 0.0 6,2 7.0 4.9 L.0 O.O 4,5 5.6
' 
'r :, ,: ,, 5g *.,,Ia 'e$aa to lnterprete*lan i If ':tt *ag, 'the'
naryisd,,'eoa,wbs sss lntei*lewed hs would aesetLnee.bs tsksn as
heafrlsf,.,, the,, f,anli.rin and so hle parent* &re'etnylng wX*b hLm.But ti-the fii[ef sas lntervJ.ewed he riould be ta&en as headt
?nd {[o -I"t;ililfaiion-*ould be ihat merrl.ed chl]tiren aro etaSr-Lug wtth tneri parenis.
STberef+rs tu!#J',:is lnEt:,:mubd *ffirer*nEe, ,{n ,tbs' sver*- ':
3iS, 
-?i"f oi .: f*nllgr v,uuld, thereforc, b€oo'r€ oacof the deternlnunt r" cLsislil ti,Jtr;:."fi;;-;F-iirin;-il ir,"o*
?.|uYf:.Th9.tr,httrenee{'eu*i*".rii;-i-i.iloi*'af';.l"i|{1, $-f tT++{.of I oi,,4,,,,ge,in.*:n*-lu="o{-ilttg*fioii. "'*tr:sl ',',,irr,. $V€II clc,eC_1bt rEei;n bhr-,t liVen.-, njt; ndi,rds CJ sucfr f;i-eiies
:.-ft) n|..at1ufo It ,tf.J' Ue Off;ei oy th,: fr,rrr.Ifnsr* cf {:t!TCi..i;L ufopvr.'teti lanu. 'i.r*. t'€i.lt(rn f '.r such u:.i,II fi uiliss ig uf I irc-rbeuirusu. of rc+ent r.ri..fria$Gor cr tbut Lrl'raq) E.cr.b,-Fs ul tt ofr:r.lL/ hava nroVed u\..fiy e
. 
F{y* !b* above discu:.,slon urs,:r& ablc to riir"rcer:r r.
f-;.;clgs in tliu frie,ily p'tttern. fyrlg in illu$Lr,;,teir fi:rsr r,$ti:q: g*ll*le-Frjf;er,*,.tlo*sFjlrt'la.' 
,.1,j.6.,trht;n=:t!s€u*s. tiiis :JeF&iun *s- .' ,
.rct 
- 
iuaffLed, Iofr,.L1111 s cirl,1,.,lr), iintl i I thc; fr:1..foorrie, trrsfi,,u,iJ# {tiz'e -::ould be lncreased" r1leor tlrr: fniirr}y ma"v incru.;se
t4f irt-la'.n$ it..rlrjl,. othef ,r€Latiulls l..rho xtny r-'ith ther,i. ,I:iit*r uher;trro cbeldr*n h&vu rer..uhed u.dulihou.d, ebnre ilay get lrr.rricd r:ld
fri,v,: & far'ily sf thbtt t''irn; $inJ u.et lesve tir,] f,J.,iai itrr*"itt;ls u;'..L.l af tiuty elseftirere. Alr sone &er.bers of {,he fr,rri3.;r
*o v*, 
- ei;yj - $. t?4fiil i';fl u -'o,o*ia =c* c 
"-rn "r; ; i*Ilti;L' G;TI1 it: 
"'
,i.li'ly ev€n gi:nsh the orlg,i.nal gtr.te u'het'e th!'re ts onlj e[ dout;Ic
fule phein,.rmenoa Ln,true ln the ease gf riJ,l Sfl$ui}l*s.
